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Reli~-ion at 0. II.
II.AVE been N.,ked oil the basis of a number of years in direct and indirect association with
() . U.'s Religinlls Emphasis week fir tilt' Conference- ctrl Religion to express some reflections

1111 the religicllls life= of the campus.
Relving solely (in till ., association abet 1311 illorv-ordess catillal olis rvatlons. I d[1 not think I

hazard much ill expressing such reflections . l 1%allt 14) assure allVone. however, who thinks I
ai11 trying to be pontifical or scientifically authoritative. that I make no pretension of judging
{), 1' .' ., religious life from other than the narl'mti experiences and perspective indicated.

I11 ally case, lily observation is that religioll considered either ;ls a mystical reflection or as
;t rllelrt' rlal'relw. formal, institutional behavior is not significmll 1111 the rllodCrll .VClrlar univer-
" ily campus as compared w1111 tile rest of the stud)-rlts' reflections all(] interests.

	

Ill the philo-
tielphlr sellse . In the search for naturalistic %alne, and 111 tile creallost of ethlv~ . It is 11111te in
evidence .

This conclusion I's haled ctrl it particular ylo% of I%llat religiel]1 c1lrllre"rn.___rt yic'M of which
the reader should Err aware lpef11re I gel arty fu rther.

Such rt view is expressed I1% theologmrl Paid TM Ivll [IN elite.of tile most disturbing sermons
I have cvel' react ( '`Ile 1111o I ., the Christ'" in The . haking c1)` the Founflations)

. . . the real Christ was not [lie Christ ill Eume-r alld glory .
"The Christ hall to stiffer and die. because m}ivne\er the 1)iville appears in all Its

depth, It cann11t he endured by 1714 "11 . It must he pllslled array by the politivrd Veneers.
the lwliglotls alrthol"Ities. and the bvarerti 11f cli11llral traditillrl . . . We , sec' that in
till : rejection, not the lcwe-t . btlt tile " highest represelliatives 11f mankind are judged .
Whenever the Divine appear.,- It 1- it radical attach oil evervihing that i ., good 111111 :111,

anti therefore man must rebel lt, inllst 1111x11 It riw ;ly . must crlwify It . Whenever the 1)i-
vine manifests Itself its tile nets realitw . It rrlust be rejected I1v tile representatives of
tilt' old reality . For the Divine doles not

e'e1111f11e "te tile' 1111111 .1x1 ; It reyclIt; against the Iltr-
111:111 . Bf['Title of t}tat. the' hunlall must deferld itself against It . must 1'f'Jf'c't It, and
must 1lestrov It."
Tillich therl. goes allead to explain that the Divine take: mix rejection upon Itself . accepts

11111 rrllc " ifixiotl and thus volu{llers lrs . f'or . lie argue". if it (lift roll 4141 so but illstend imposed
Ittie'If LIllcln 11x. ConeIuc'rillg tls dirt-4-11\ . this Would be Ineaningless in terms (if otir accepting It .
It would }le " the" destruction elf 11111 - freedom .

"Tllns ht " impiies at Least I}tat tile . really Goof] Life vall never come through lltillllillistie'rllly-
celrll'eivt -d %illile and its actll is[ lllstitlltlllnallzed [IlaItIfestatlons. ,1111 only through ourselves
a: we give mlrselves iii dellkerate spiritual choice to Divim' value .

If olll . views re-ligioll

	

Ile he jem or Christian. !1`111slirll or B11ddlust

	

.._ill tills sense clf silk}t
Tilhell write:, if he aveepts religim1 as ;t person;il . thoughtful reflection about 111tinlale valllc
and ille real way ill ., : valne cll. rilearlillg can fully rnarlifest itself ill otir lives., then I sill correct
III saying 1s - e' 4111 not have religion 4111 tile modern secular carllptls cll. upoll t}li : valrllnls ill ;l Sig-
uificant proportion to our (other- activities .

In observing thi.I reserve in my mind tile fact that () . l . is it suite institutionand underour
stateccltlstitlltiun i5 supposed t11 1w rr1,11ively tie°ctllar . '.tievertllele"., () . l'- is one of tllr " lllnst
religious raIIIIluse,, in the formal sense. with whicll I have bad experience }Sere or abroad
()m- faculty is, I know, olle elf the most church-related anti active.

	

There art' nlanv stlldelll :
vitally concerned with religion both in the narrow and the broad sense. Thclusands of them
attend church nn Sunday morning anti the student governing body appropriates nlnre limit
$1 .5(N) each year for C.(). R.

Many students individually also contribute in different way, to their own respective
churches and religinu : foundations. Scores attend week-day religious activities . Otte of [lie
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most vital religious discussions I have heard
recently was at a Wednesday night meal in
a campus sorority house .

Still, it seems to me that not really a sig-
nihcant proportion of our overt campus life
iS spent on these formal religious activities .
The Money appropriated is actually not

very STrlohCartt in proportion to money
spent on InateriA luxuries . A good cart)-
pus-wide dance band IUSIS far more than
the money used to finance the entire ( :.t 7 .12 .
period . Attenclance at the iliajor ( ; .(7 .12 .
convocations where some of the outstand-
ing religious and philosophic leaders tll
America appear runs from 1111} to l "i stu-
clents out of our marl)' thousands . At the
COIfee-diticuSSien gatherings where one m.Iy
Inect these speakers face-tee-face, together
(with earnest f .lkulty ntentlvrs, student at-
tert(lance r :rrlges from two or three to thirty
or so .

l~inally, it is pretty obvious-although. no
transient observer can really know what
passes through the mind of another-that
there is net much spontaneous, sustained,
general religious meditation going; (ln dur-
irlg rn()st of the "raking hours .

It may IV
Claimed that much more exists

than meets the eye or ear, but in any- civili-
Zation surface behavior and rnanifestatiolI
count for something . student behavior at
(}, t - , is hardly like Caliban - s oil Setchos .

Nor is the modern College CArtt1lus vocally
16 ihrant with intellectual or sllirittta] ex-
citement . It suggests little of SavonaroLi
preaching to the Florentines .

l asst aware that this is net I religious
age (ill the T'LIliclt sense) . But then there
is poor logic in arguing; that a man is really
a pretty religious fellow by the standard
of his age which in turn is not religious .
Even secular courts give little corltilderattoll
to the pleas of those who say, "I didn't steal
nearly as much as thieves customarily do."

But there is a side to the religious coin
other than Tillich's-floc human creation of
ethics and values as uppo%c(l to the contem-
plation of I)ivinc value . This is the natu-
rAhstic view of religion .
From this viewpoint the modern campus,

and ours in particular, is truly religious .
A Jonas Salk of earner or heart research
tnay be working among us ; or a coming
philanthropist and a future atomic scientist
may be studying here .
Most of our campus is devoted to the in-

stitutionaliZing and objectifying of human-
istically determined values (and pretty good
values at that) in art, in literature, in sci-
ence, in law, in sports-not to overlook citt-

zenship or borne economics, contributions
to the (food Life estimable and esteemed .

In support of this view one of the most
profound professor-scholars I ever knew,
the late Elijah Jordan, once argued that the
(rood or the (aIlod Life if it is real is not a
state of mind but lies in action and especial-
ly in instiruti(tnalized action, in the corpor
ate life of nlan and his institutions .

"'11r good Moan," he said, "is here ; he
C :tn>e s lob Socrates and Jesus and Buddha .-
What we must do now is to create the ( ;ocxf
life, " . . . a world in which all then may
he good inen," in that they arc nest cut of
from the oll1u)TIUnitics to goodness .

Like our burdened fellow's in those op-
pressed laruls where lxnin lie,, embalmed .
WC arc busy-hut in our cast "gtxldlv" busy
-rrtaterialicing the values of life . At least
it is not our IMCMltlll tcl lnStituti0nalizc the
had life- At least %vc arc trying hard to 111,111d

Itlr otsr present ideal of the Good Man-
1111d the (food Woman, too-a good World
lit which LU hoitsc hin),

Rut, of course, this is v.-here people like
Tillich shake the foundations ; for aside
Irolll ,tlggestlng that ixe are trying; to suC-
cced by our cxvll houer and glory they also
intimate that we are l(oman :tltiviStS--y0
busy 6uil(litag; stateh' IIIansions %E'c fail to
see that the terrain changes and the value
foundation% oil which we Started, or the
value blueprints for our -structures require
reconstruction or at least new readings ; or
they SJL' M,'C 1' ;Ill tO rCJIIZC that :t Set of new

builders rollick along; in every gerteratioll
without tic dear . original view of the first
hlucllrims, and So has tendencies just to
add bathrotlnts and hcdroolns and kitch-
clls, but fur living; room .

Thinkers like TilliCli suggest that values
cannot be traded or borrowed on forever .
I`vcntually anN ideal of the (Food Man is
1ottIU1 to .be less than true . That i+, it is
suggested that even Socrates . Jesus, and
Buddha ]lad to pause and roruCIttplate the
( iood Lile to seek the meaning; in more uni-
versal terms than those then hekl .

1 n fact, come to think of it, this is getl-
crally why they became known as good inen
and the ideals of the good 11 le . isn't it' They
seemed tee grasp more firmly than the av-
erage man that " . . . the dreamer lives tor-
ever, but the builder clic% in a day."
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